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The Flat Iron Arts Building, at the intersection of Milwaukee, Damen and North
avenues in Chicago (Photo by David Hilowitz via Flickr)

S

ince at leat the 1950, when a highwa contruction project diplaced thouand of reident,
the Chicago neighorhood of Wicker Park and ucktown have een haped  tranportation
network. Adjacent neighorhood are uniquel tranit rich, porting acce to the Kenned
xprewa, the lue Line rapid tranit and two regional rail line. Milwaukee Avenue, which cut
through the heart of Wicker Park, i one of Chicago’ mot iked thoroughfare.
Mot recentl, the 606, an elevated rail line turned ike path and linear park, ha een contriuting
to neighorhood change in an area alread experiencing rapid development. So much o that the
Wicker Park ucktown Special Service Area (Chicago’ verion of uine improvement ditrict)
recentl releaed a new mater plan, depite completing it lat planning proce jut even ear ago.
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With rent riing, development preure increaing and a growing demand for multimodal link among
the neighorhood’ man tranportation aet, WP’ new plan highlight how much ha changed
ince 2009, oth in the neighorhood and in the roader converation aout livale citie.
“Since our lat mater plan in 2009, I think uran planning in all citie ha progreed, to the point
where thing that were groundreaking in our 2009 mater plan are eing implemented in our cit and
citie all around,” a rent Norman, WP SSA commiion chair. He point to the 606, which wa a
pipe dream when the firt plan wa pulihed and et. (It opened to the pulic in 2015.) The WP
SSA wa alo puhing for pedetrian plaza and colored treet furniture, plan that tood little chance
under former Maor Richard M. Dale, who favored lack treet furniture.
Toda, a Norman, it’ a different tor. Chicago ha ince adopted Viion Zero, intalled over 100
mile of protected ike lane and emraced tranit-oriented development. When Norman recentl
talked to the cit aout intalling umpout and additional crowalk to improve pedetrian afet,
taff had alread poken to aldermen and reported the might e ale to make it happen thi ear.
“That would have een radical jut a few ear ago,” he a.
The new plan call for a variet of improvement to the pedetrian and ike landcape, including a
conitent protected ike lane on Milwaukee Avenue, one of the cit’ mot popular ccle route.
Depite demand, “there’ reall not enough room to do everthing,” a Scott Goldtein of Teka
Aociate, a Chicago uran planning and deign firm that conulted on the plan. At pulic meeting,
the firm ued a cale model of Milwaukee Avenue to let reident take a ta at deigning the treet
themelve, eliminating parking and adding ike lane a the aw fit.
In three location throughout the neighorhood, Milwaukee Avenue croe two other major treet at
a diagonal, creating ix-corner interection where tranit entrance and retail development are alo
clutered.
“The’re difficult ecaue the’re ovioul high traffic, ut we want to create a more alanced
approach to all uer of the interection [including pedetrian and cclit], and carve out more
meaningful pulic pace in thoe area,” a Norman. The plan how a ketch of a redeigned
interection with extended cur to create itting area, make croing horter and low down car.
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That ame interection, at Damen and North avenue, i the heart of Wicker Park’ high-rent retail
ditrict. Norman a an increae in national chain like Tom Shoe ha ome reident worried
aout the future of local, independentl owned hop, which are experiencing riing rent.
“That’ een a ig concern: How do we maintain the eclecticim of our communit,” a Norman. ut
he a the higher-rent tenant attract foot traffic for all the tore, and that other hop can move to
the lower-rent corridor that remain in other part of the neighorhood. The non-inding plan include
ome mechanim to preerve affordale retail rent — encouraging landlord to give hort-term leae
to artit, or creating a financing program to attract mall uinee for example — ut Norman
concede, “It’ hard to get uilding owner to not take that high rent that’ taring them in the face.”
Wicker Park ha long had a trong market and riing rent. Follow 606 to the wet, to the
neighorhood of South Logan Square and Humoldt Park, and the concern hift from riing
commercial rent to riing houing price.
“Thi trail reall connect the predominantl white neighorhood of Wicker Park, ucktown with the
predominantl Latino neighorhood of Humoldt Park and South Logan Square,” a Geoff Smith of
the Intitute for Houing Studie at DePaul Univerit. “You tart at the far eat [in Wicker Park] and
go all the wa wet, it’ almot like a continuum in term of the change ou might ee from a higher
income to a lower income pectrum.”
That made the wetern half of the 606 vulnerale to diplacement and gentrification. While inglefamil houing price on the eatern half of the 606 roe  113.4 percent, on the wetern half the roe
 139.7 percent. According to a recent tud  Smith, people living within one-fifth mile of the 606
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on the wet ide are paing a 22.3 percent premium to do o, wherea thoe on the eat ide are paing
none.
That’ in part ecaue the wetern half experienced more forecloure during the houing crii, and
thu mot development toda i driven  invetor who napped up home at argain price. Smith
a that factor and other hould have identified South Logan Square and Humoldt Park a
neighorhood vulnerale to rapid gentrification. If the had een, perhap program to increae
homeownerhip or invet in affordale houing might have een adopted ooner.
On the eat ide, in Wicker Park and ucktown, where houing price were alread much higher, there
ma till e time to tailize retail rent. The propoal in the plan are not inding, ut in contrat to
the 2009 plan, local organization and aldermen have adopted different part of the plan to teward.
One ection include voluntar deign guideline for new development.
“We think it will make it eaier for developer to know in advance what the communit want to ee,”
a Goldtein, including etter pulic pace. “That the health of the uinee depend on the
pedetrian environment, that reall ecame clear in the proce,” he continue.
Propoal in the plan would alo etter connect different tranit mode, from the 606 to the underpa
at the Clourn Metra Station. Jut outide the SSA oundarie and providing connection to oth
downtown and northern uur, the tation i “a prett ig aet for our neighorhood that i
omewhat underutilized,” a Norman. The plan call for working with CDOT to add lighting, artwork,
etter wafinding, and afer pedetrian and cclit infratructure.
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